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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

.......... ..P.~-~-1:;~~ .............................. ...... .., Maine
D ate .. ......... J .u ne ... 2 7.., ....1.9.4.0 .. .................. .
N ame ... .. ..Geo.r.ge ... E......Gr.een

............. .. .. ............. ........... .. ... ................. ............... ........................ .. ........................ .

Street A ddress .............9 1...Hig.h. .. S.tr.e e.t ... .... .. .............. .......................... .. .......... ................................ ...................

C ity or T own ..... .... .... .Dext er., ... Maine .................................... ....... ................................................ .. ................... ..

Si nce
H ow lon g in U nited States .... Jul.y.. ..8.,.. .. 19.2 3.... ..................

......... How long in Maine .. Sa.Ille........ .. ............ .

Born in ......Lan.casnir.e.~.... Eng l .a.nd .. .... .. .... . ...... .................. . .. D ate of Birth ..... Feb ...... 26.,.... lS-OO. .. .. .

If married, how ma ny children .... 4, ... chi -ldr.en ............................. .. O ccupation . .. .Ca r.p e.nt.er .,....P.ai n t er.
Nam e of employer ..... .~
(Presen t or last)

-~?.<?:... ~-~ ....Ii.~-~.<?~ ..............................................................................................................

A dd ress of employer .... .. ......P..~-~.~-~~-2 .... ~

~.~ -------- ··--..--...... .................................................................................... ..

English ... ..... ... ... ...... .. ............... .Speak. .. ...... .Ye.s. ................... .Read ......... Xe.!:?..................W rite .... .x.~.E3 ................... .
Oth er langu ages .... ... ... ... .........Non.e............................ .................... ................................... ............................................ .
H ave you made application for citizenshi p? ..... Y.es ......l.s.t ...pap er.s ... run ...o.u t .......

................................. .

H ave you ever h ad military service?.....Ye s ... ............B.r.1.t .1.sn ...Exp.e.di.ti..anar y ...fo.re.e .. ...... Wo.r.l .d

If so, where?.. .En.g-1.and., ....W.ales., ....Bel gui .m , ...When?..De c......22.,.... 1 9.1.7 .. ........ ...May....l .922 ..... .. .

Fr a nce, Germa ny

W itness ..~

./)1~~.A --... ~

War.

s;gn,tuco j ~;e~'l,"d~in ~r~ ~fo~J°upa-

.. .. .....

,\ ,,(),

UL 8

1940

